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Tlio ClieHter, Greenwood ttiitl AbbevilleHail road.

The Hoard of Directors of the Chester
Greenwood and Abbeville Kailroad Companyhad a meeting at Clinton in LaurensCounty on the evening of the 7th
inst. When the interests of the Road
were thoroughly canvassed, each Directorspeaking for his own locality. A

i 1; rt>
strange leinargy ana mu inun-iicu swms

to pervailc sorne localities, but upon the
whole the outlook was very encouraging.
Maj. Mills, the President, read his report,in which ho expressed himself well
satisfied with the encouragement receivedfrom the people along the line, and
his confidence that if lie was sustained
by the people that he will soon be able
to commence grading. The bonds of the
road are being enquired for by capitalists
and he has assurance that as soon as the
line is located, the right of way obtained
and the different sections of the county
show an interest in the line by voting
aid to its capital stock, that there will
be no difficulty in selling enough bonds
to build the road.
The different counties are urged to

provide for the pay and subsistence of
v the engineer corps as it arrives in their

borders. This is a small demand and
Abbeville will no doubt do her full
duty.
Kach director was urged lo lay hold

^ of these matters and press them forward.
Tho rapidity of progress will be controlledby the interest and activity manv..»i... r_: 1.. ..1 i:,,..
ul'&luu uy tin: nivrniir> aiuu^ uin; iiiiv.

Let the petitions for an election on

the matter of subscription to the capital
stock of the road be circulated, to be
signed by only real estate owners, all
qualified voters will vote at the election.

A Wedding- at Cokesbury.

Miss Lalla 13. Moore daughter of Cnpt.
AV. A. Moore, was married on Wednesdaynight at the residence of her father
in Cokesbury to Dr. II. Dial of Laurens.
The ceremony was performed by the
llev. It. 1). Smart in the presence of a

large gathering of friends and well
wishers. The bridesmaids and groomsmenwere Miss Laura Dial of Laurens,
and W. J. Moore, of Cokesbury : Miss
Marv Aiken, of Cokesbury, and John
Uarksdale, of Greenwood ; Miss Mary
C. Hodges, of llodges, and II. K. Aiken
of Cokesbun- ; Miss Willie Buchanan,
of Cokesbury, and J. M. Connor, of

. Arkansas ; Miss Kinma Dial, of Laurens,
and S. L'\ llerndon, of Texas.
An elegant supper was sbrved an<i a

delightful evening was enjoyed by the
guests. Many handsome presents gave
visible ovHenco of the affection of
friends and kiuspeople and a shower of'
warm good wishes and congratulations
accompanied them. The bridal couple
left yesterday morning for Laurens ac-

comp.anied by ('apt. A. Dial and his
two charming daughters. They will
go to Ashuvillcand other resorts on their
weeding trip.

Tlie brjdu-s father is a large property
owner ilr^tlfeenvilie and a progressive
and active friend wl the city and the
bride has many admirers here. Greenvillewill therefore add very strongly to
the chorus of wishes for long, prosperousand happy continuation of the marriedlift; begun under such favorable
and thoroughly plcrsont auspices..
Urcenville A7am.

t' ,'"

Death of Arthur Kaimuoutl.
On last Saturday night, about light

o'clock the spirit of Arthur Hammond,
son of Mr. ar.d Mis. O. V. Hammond, of
this place, took its Hight to a better
world. Arthur was a bright, good-naturedboy, and uhvays greeted you with
a smile. He was universally liked, for he
was a manly little fellow. His funeral
was preached in the Methodist church
ou last Sabbath morning by Uev. S. A.
Weber in the presence of a very large
congregation. .rns remains wore interred
at Long Cane, by the side of several sister.;and brothers who had preceded him
to a better world. It would seem that
those parents are truly children of God.
for ''whom He loveth Jle chasteneth."
Our sympathies and those of the whole
community go out to them in their affliction.

Death of Mr. «T. A. Weir.
It had been known for sometime that

Mr. Weir had been sick in Orenville,
and the news of his death, which reachedhero on Wednesday was not altogetherunexpected. His remains were

brought down on Thursday and buried
at Long Cane. Mr. Weir was a former

1 citizen of this place and was highly respected.He was at one time school
commissioner of the county. He has
resided for the past several years in
Greenville. He leaves a wife and severalchildren to mourn his loss.

llown Election.
At the election held on yesterday for

mienaom ana wardens to serve tor the
ensuing year, 84 votes were polled with
the following result

1NTKNDAKT
W. C. McGowan received votes.

\fahorn 8

R. W. Cannon received 84 vot^s,
Jones P. Miller received 83 votes,
T. C. Perrin received 83 votes
Thos. McGettigan received 80 votes.

Examination of Teachers.
Office of Schooj, Commissioner.)

A nne<wff » n U n CJ i lO 1qo/> /
Ai)oniHU<n, D. v/. JLO. lOOU.)
The State Board of Examiners havingchanged tho time for examination of

teachers from January and July to
April and October as heretofore announced,we give notice that the reguJarexamination of teachers will be held
in the Court House at. Abbeville, Friday,the 1st day of Octobcr, 1886.

Respectfully,
GEO. 0. IIODGES,
J. C. KLUGH,
JXO. A- ROBINSON,

Co. Bd. Ex'rs. A. C.

_ '. " I .Till.
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MESSAGES

Mr. John II. Morrah was in town yesterday.
Oapt. Honluun is still absent in Columbia.
Dr. F. AI. (Jalbrailh is now the organistin tho Presbyterian Church.
We hope our new city lathes will

oush the matter of the lire engine.
Mr. James M. Lawson hasgiccn quite

sick for several days.
The front walic of the Catholic church

'nas been nicely laid with brick.
A hir^e congregation worshipped at

Long Cane church on last Sunday.
Don't forget the Congressional cnmpaignmeeting here on next Saturday.
The Master advertises some valuable

and for sale in October.
The National Hank makes a good

showing of business for the past quarter.
Mr. T. P. Wardlaw of Augusta, after

spending a week or so with relatives in
Abbeville, returned la-;t week.
Mr. .J. i). Cochran of Hodges has been

drawn as a juror for the United States
Court now in session at Greenville.
Scuppernongs are odered for .-ale on

the streets in any quantity at five cents
per quart.
Mr. Kirhy has placed a foot-bridge at

the crossing in front of Capt. L. \V.
White's.
The Due West Colleges will open the

first Mondov in October. We predict
for them a prosperous year.

i i r ! T t. 1 11 l.
nuinoer o; private scuoois win ue

opened in Abbeville during the present
winter.
Masters Thomas Parker and Lambert

White are now clerking in the store of
Messrs. White Brothers.
The Abbeville High school opened on

yesterday. Prof. Archer reached here
011 Saturday of last week.
The many friends of Mr. Charlie Lyonwere pleased to sec him out on Saturday.
The Abbeville Rifles are drilling now

every night preparatory to inspection on
the 30th inst.
More home raised hay has been sold

in Abbeville during the present summer
than ever before.
Mr. P. B. Speed is in Greenville attendingthe ITnited States Court a;; a

Grand Juror.
The game of base ball between Abbevilleand Warrenton nines last week

resulted in an easy victory for the former.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H

Simmons is quite ill, with whooping
cough and other complications.
We extend our heartiest congratubtsonsto l)r. and Mrs. Dial, and wish

for them a happy jouvnej' together
uiroii!;ii ni".

The County board of Kxaminers hnve
an important notice with reference to
the examination of teachers in another
column.

Messrs. A. M. Hill & Sous have born
having their store painted, and lixed tin
generally. '''hey are preparing for the
Kail trade.
A number of our young men have

tnrnel quite Democratic lately. They
no longer smoke cigars but have taken
to pipes.

Yesteril iy was the da;.* of the municipalelection, and as a consequence, all
the barrooms were closed until G o'clock.
The day passed oil* quietly.
We are glad to learn that Miss Lizzie

Marshall who has been quite sick loi
some time in Greenville is now consideredbelter.
Bub Guy. a well-known colored bricVi

mason, had something like a stroke ol
paralysis while returning from churcl;
on Sunday night.

Mr. 11. A. Calhoun leaves Abocviilc
to-day, to take a position about the firsl
of October in Shreveport La. Good'Inch
to him.
Mr. T. C. I'errin was elected Third

Lieutenant of the Abbevilles itilies at !i

meeting last week, lie wears his honors
well.
The protracted meeting which haf

been in progress for some time at tin.
Mct'.iodist church closed on last Thursdaynight.
The earth seems to have recovered

from its attacked cf subterraneous colic,
anil we hope it ninv never have another
spell.
The Literary Club is expected to meet

next Friday night at the residence ol
\V. A. Lee Esq., Mr. J. W. Thomson
will read the essay. On the Irish question.
Messrs* T. C. Seal and L. W. l'errin

represented Abbeville in the meeting of
the directors of the Chester Greenwood
and Abbeville Railroad at Chester last
week.
Mr. 11. M. Haddon has returned from

thft Xfirlli vvhnrn Vio wont lr> lutr in l-iiu

stock of Fall and Winter millinery. Our
Indies niny expect something nice when
his new goods arrive, for he is a gentlemanof noted taste.

The negroes are still keeping up the
religious excitement caused by the
earthquake. Their walls and cries so

long continued are becoming monotonousto those living in the vicinity ol
their churches.

Dr. II. 1). Wilson expects to bo absent
frain his oflice for a nfonth, or six weeks
after the first of October. He has to gooff on business. His patrons had better
call on him before he leaves.
A petition has been forwarded Govern;or Shennard for th<> onnlnn nf Winnie
Devlin, who pleaded guilty to uttering
a forgedinstroment. The pardon is asked
for on the ground that she was only the
pliant tool in the hands of her husband,
Fed Devlin, and that he has since been
triod and conuicte'd.
Hon. W. C. Bcnet returned on Saturdayfrom a visitto Chaileston. In a conversationwith Mr. Benet, ho says that

the dnstruoijon of property has boen
rather underestimated, and that no idea
of it can bo obtainod except upon seeingit.

,.v< , ^vViT 5-'
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Messrs. Miller lirothers linve received
(heir samples of Full ami Winter jjjooils,
from tlu» ri>li:ihli» liniisi' oi'.lohn Wn.ii.a-
maker of Philadelphia. and are now pre;pared to suit tin; mosc fastidious in the
clothing lino. Several seasons of experiencein taking mo::uu s guarantees :i

perfect lit. Call on thorn when you ;< )

to purchase in that line.
Wo received notice last, wopk th.it the

Mkssknukk failed to reach Due West,
Wo arts nut certain whose tin: fault was.
it is possible that it may have been
with vis, but we promise our many rendersat Duo West that it shall not occur

again so far as wo are concerned. We
sent up on Friday all the extra papers
we had, but there were not enough foi
all of our supscribers.

Prof. J. C. Cork has taken charge of
the Ninety-Six school, lie is a teacher
of expe-ience and ability, ami we are

glad that he has come back t> his own

county to teach. We bespeak for hini
the earnest co-operation of the good
people of Ninety-Six, and kno w lie wil
do them good work.

Ill illvlli 1/1

"Her children arise up nml call her blessed
her husband also, and he praiseih her."
These words rend at the funeral and inscribedon (lie tombstone of an only and Dclqv2dsister, who but sixteen months befon

preceded her into rest are touching!)' and beautifullyappropriate to Mrs. M. .htsu:W audi, aw
whfi departed this life in August a, (Ja., on tin
lOth of .1 line, ISSIi.
These sisters, singularly devoted to eacli

other iu life, were culled hence at almost the
same age. Tliey married brothers, and eaeli
was the mother of a largo family of children.
They each, in the very prime of life, and just
when they seemed most necessary to those
dependent upon them, were made to pass
through a long-coniimtcd and painful illness
terminalinsr in a calm and trusttul de^th and
they each left to their sorrowing loved ones
the precious memory of a irudly example
4ind the blessed assurance of acceptance in
the Uelo^'cd.

Mrs. Wardlaw.Josie Thompson.was born
November 12, iXV.t near Liberty Hill, Kershaw
County, S. 0. She was married, March 2'.',
IS(>2, t< l)r. Wm. C. Wardlaw, then i>f Abbeville,S. C., but for some years past a residentof Augusta (*a.
A child of the covenant she in early girlhood

became a member of tin; Presbyterian Church
ami ever lived a consisent, bright and cheerfulChristian. (Jeutlc and aitectioiute in
manner, her guiding principle was duty.duty
to her Hod, to her family, and to her neighbor
.and her highest happiness was to make
others happy. Never of robust health,'twas
a wonder to those who knew her best that
with so much cheerfulness ami forget fulness
of self she was able to meet the many demaudsunon her. She always lookeil on the
sunny side, was herself the light of limie
and recived a full reward for all her self-denial
and self-facrilice in the overflowing love of
those she served and the consciousness of
duty faithfully performed.
During her long and wasting illness not a

murmur was heard, and a sweet, cenlle smile
erected each one entering: her sick chamber'
Fully realieing Uer situation, not asking tvliyit was thus, she calmly and believingly gaveher last words of counsel and encouragement,
to her grief-stricken husband and older children: she committed to the lovinjr care of 1wm
lirst-boen daughter the little babe.her own
namesake.and tlu-n scarce audibly whispering,Thy rod and thv stall' they".and withoutstrength to finish the sentence, she died.
' 'Died,' did I say ? Yes, as the morning stai
dies into day'." \V .

A Captain's I<\>ritinato Discovery.

( apt. Coleman, schr, Wevinouth, plyingbetween Atlantic City and N. Y. had Deet
troubled with a cough so that he was unahh

- to sleep and was induced to try Dr. King'sNew Discovery tor consumption. It not onli1
» m--

extreme scaones* in his breast, llischildrci
were similarly alluded and a siifjrle dose hat
the same happy effect. I)r. Kind's Nov
Discovery is now the standard remedy in tin
C'oieman honsehond and on bftard ihi
schooner

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Itemed'
at T. C. 1'errin's Drnjr Store

MARKET UKPORTS.

Corrected weekly by Messrs. Prke
inn.
COTTON.Market stendv. Good demant

Stains 7 7
Better grades 7% 854

provisions.
Meat tiJ4bard 9
Collee 10 15
Sugar, Yellow 7lx/.
White (iranulated iyv8
Salt, line, per sack 7585
1 1 oiu» n. 1._ <».-

» Jin ci puwi, II/, aitfKb 1

Nails W/i 1
ltice 7 8
Tobacco -1050
Molasses itO40
Syrup 25 50
Meai 05 75

\ DHY (SOODS.
Prints 5 7
ltleacliud Cotton io?.lShirtings 6**
% Shirtings li 7
c.4 Shirtings 7}^ 8
Plaids 8 10

Just Opened
AT

R. M: HADDON & CO
OVER

2000 yards of Fall and Winter Calicos, fail
quality, at 4 cents.

10 pieccs all wool black Cashmere, 40 and 46
incncs.

. j 1000yards 4-4 blenched "Sea Island" Home-
mi> 1111, nenvy weijjni ana son inns

55 pieces cheap Dress Goods.all shades.
5 pieces cheap black Dress Goods.
2000 yards yards of best quality of Fall and
Winter Calicoes.

*
1 case of the celebrated Geo. II. Zeigleishoes.
1000 yards 4-1 Fruit of Loom Wamasutta and
N©w York Mills.

The best 40 ilirli. *11 wnnl f'*whrvn>».o al Afl cU

R. M. HADDON & Co.
| pLOBE HOTEL, VDT Augusta Oa

J. B. Armstrong, Proprietor1

jr\ f\t;'' /£*} .a.

V' £& *<, '.
'' "''^3

I

rt7fgrv--'Jgffrx?.wait;fry nr jrrMtrz'iiin1.,nam:' x«Tcsrw

CANDIDATES.

for ConcroKS.
The r>r hnl^o -I. *S. mt

niitioiiHi'P Si(i a*; :«. l')r <'mii
! ;j.n from tic Tliir.i i'onjjwsMona!! Irirl. Siihjjct »<> l!i«: ariits.'i of i!f
Democratic J piimury or convon'iou,

I whichever >.]:ii inny !>«' :nlo|>to:l.

STATi: <!!' SOUTH CAitOUX
'

jCurs rY !>! .\1.1,1:,

j Court of Common I'leas.
Summons of..Complaint not

served.
Iallies II. Ballard ami Thomas II. Cook
next of kin Aic., of Jemima Kemp deceased,l'lainliif's,

| against
I .Jacob II. Howie and Thomas Ballard,

Nancy Ballard, Margaret Ballard. CarolineMallard, .lackson Ihillard, FideliaBallard, (.ico. Ballard, Sarah Ballard,Reuben Ballard, children of
lleubon II Ballard deceased, (!coi«?e
\V. Ballard, .James Ballard, Bucinda
Case. Kunice Ballard, Mirriam CosIan,Arrena Thompson, children of.Jus.
Bal lard deceased. .Jemima I'enlan, and
\j. Cook, children of Annice Cook
Amos (iilliam, Anna Cook, and
Jan* Norman, children of NancyHilli-Iix T P .11 1

tJol"jn"Via lhinl" Thomas Ilnl!»r*l| Mm!in'
da Uallard, Margar t I.allard and
Wylie lkillard, children of K'.ias Mallard.Defendants.

To said Defendants :

Yoi" auk IIkukkuy Summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in litis
action, winch is 011 lilt; in the
office of the Clerk of the said
Court, at Ahbe\illo C. II., S.
and to servo a eoyv of your answer to
the said complaint 011 the subscribers at
their ollice at Abbeville Court House,
South Carolina, within twenty days afterthe service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service ; and if you fail to
an ;wor the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiU'in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint to wit : To
obtain tho possession of tho tract of
land now in the possession of Jacob II.
Bowie, situated in said. County and
State.

Oat-d 12lh February A. i)., 188<».
M. (r. /.KICM-iK. [!,. s.]

C. C. I*.
PI'. It I! IN* & COT 11 IIAX,

I'laintifPs Attorney.
To tho absent Defendants :

Thomas Ballard, Xanev Ballard, MargaretBallard. Caroline Ballard, Jackson
liallard. Fidelia Ballard, (r»*or£o Ballard,
Sarah Ballard.,Reuben Ballard, Geo.
\V. Ballard, Lucindn Case, Eunice

Ballard,M irriam Coslan,Arrena Thompson,!, C Cook, .Jemima Pen Ian. Amos
- U^Uiaiu, Anna Oouk> Jane Norman,
U; T. Ballard, John Ballard, Thomas
Ballavd. Malinda Ballard, Margaret
Ballard, and Wylie Ballard, as above

j, named.
1 Pi.kask Takk Xotiok that the

eomnl:iint in this notion tiinrnt)u>r with
. ft . -~o w*

----.the summons of which the above is n

i copy is this day tiled in the office of
> the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Com1mon I'leas for tin? saidJState and Coun^ty at Abbeville Court House, South

Carolitia. 1'kuiuk & Cothhan,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

f

Speed&Nenffer
r DRUGGISTS.

Kbkp c mstantly on hand a full, and wel1
selected stock of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest and Dopular lines of Paten

t and Proprietai'3" Medicines.

IXex*l>ixie.
the best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,,fur Hale only by vs.

Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL foi
Summer Complaint; and our Compound SyrupSarsaparilla with Iodide l'otash, for the
Blood.

BEDBUG l'OISOX,
the most canvenient way of dust roving these

[ insects.
« DIAMOND DIES,

all the Staple and Fashionable Colors
A full line of Fancy Goods,

, Mist Articles, Stationery etc. etc.
Tho best brands of '

Cigars, Tobacco, and Clgnrctcs.
A complete stock of White Lends, Paints

Oi's, Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint Hrushes
Window Glass.

Golden Machine Oil.
Wo sell the celebrated Harrison Profiler's

Prepared Paint ; the best in the market.
Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department.
Physician's prescriptions and f'n.nily recipesfilled at ail hours of day and night, byi experienced and competent hands.
Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended

l°., SPEED & NEUFFER.
April 21), 1885. tfl *83

\

JgMJGENE B. GARY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law*
AnBBVlM.K, S. C.

THE only genuino "Geo. II. Zoigler" Shoes
over offered in this market.

R. Mv HADDON & CO.
Sep 14 tf

ALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

y

Abbeville, S. 0.

f.. .

!t V . L1.-

! Fl n TiFFlTITTiT 1

i i, C. PMff,
rxhKs,. .

I ,7^ fisl £* "7 (Pi i'v^' ,'*.H1 HMS 1185W M?ii, ^7>,
I

! K -i Ain stock a eompletc assort
4 a- ltl'Mll of

l>rti;;s. M-'dieines, Clwniieals.
Dye Stulis. Varnishes iv.e.

A !/;<) A !.Ij Til K PniTLAIL
' '

Patent Medicines now in use

many o!' them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
host (Joujjh Mixtures, Dispeptie
and Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
F> K "£PARAT'CMS.

W V r> I A PIN K If A MS Female me dZj

IlsHiHSS' JjINI.^5KNT A7i'J .MOTH-IK'
IilliJSIt.

so neeessar)' to Woman's comfor
and health. Also Alxtomina
Supporters, ('am
&»:.

QV\l LINK OF

FANCY QOODS
will lto found very I'ompUrtc.
consisting; of (V.Iognos, foreign
{. acts in gn*nt variety, Toilut
Snap's front tho «;h<;apo.«t to the
finest.

IfAIU. TOOTH, NAIL, SHAVING-3 4- siiok and clotuks

BRUSHES.
CO.1111S OP ALL KOilTK.

£^LS«") in v:i\r l!on

linking I'nwuors, F.x tract. and

ftpicos, ami Vinog.ir.
Close Attention Ci<e . .Lo

PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Hours, Wight a Day

Turnip Seed.
lllilST'S new crop Turnip Sccil. All va1)rieties. 25 cents per pound. At

H. W Lawson & Co.

Mim Call®,
Due West, S. .

OPENS first Monday in October. A thoroughcollege training at a very moderatecos:. The entire expenses for the nine
months need not exceed $lt'<5.Send for catalogue. Wm. (MtllClt,

President.
Aug. 2, 'St;

1\ -wwr

line w est

Female dep.
SESSION' opens first Mondav of October."

Ton teachers. Ten*pianos in Constant useFacilities in French and Music, Instrumcn
tal and Vocal, unsurpassed.1'rospects of tlic College were never brighter.
Whole cost of Hoard and regular Tuition

for vear $105.00.
For catalogue apply to

J. V. KENNEDY,
President.

July 15th, 1S8G.

job Printing

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY ftn<l PROMPTLY LXECLTf*

.at Tin;.

Mo ssonger Office.

When
YOU VISIT AUGUSTA.
DON'T forget to go l<> the elegant bar of

R H Anderson, in the Augusta Hotel.
1 JicK >»nncrsnn is it imuve 01 Auuuvine countyalthough for u pood many years he has
been doing business at Edgefield Courthouse
While stopping in Augusta you can get no

morr elegant place to stop than at the AugustaHotel. Mr. Doolittlc, the proprietor, is tkl
hoss hotel mau of the South.

0*1. O I> (J A J
«» 111117 OLII, * linn IV. Of AI1UVI 3

J AMES a .PEBRIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Iiatv

ABBBVlLLB, S. C

* vV,.,^/Vv \y/;. ;;
: *V. J. f!

J*. .jwiifg.'in*wy ..v T.>Tr,'VTr<T>j i*M ;i irmrvyi »» JJ VTI«;

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON: T.S»K
" (Jcntlemtn: My father resales at Glover,

Vi. lie lias lieen a Rreat BUlforer from Scrofula.and tho inclosed letter vill toll you what
si marvelous ollect

I Ayer's Sarsaparilla
bns had in his caso. I think his lilood mint
havo contained tlio humor for nt l<\a«t ton
years; but it did not show, cxcept in tli'> form
of a scrofulous soro on the wrist, until about
flvo years ago. From a few spots which hj»poarodat that timo, it gradually spread so as
to cover his ontiro body. I asuuro you lie was
terribly afllictcd, and ail object of pity, whon
ho bc^an using your incdicino. Now, there aro
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health
as ho lias. I could easily namo fifty persona
who would testify to tho facts in his caso.

Yours truly, W. M. PaJLJUtPS."

FROM THE FATHER: "JS^t
a duty for 1110 to state to you tho bcuollt I
havo dorived from tho uao of ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covorod with
a terrible lmmor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an Incossant and intolerable
itching, and tho skin cracked bo ns to cauao
tho blood to flow in many placcs whonevor
I moved. My suilerings wero groat, and mylifo a burden. 1 commenced t-lio uso of tho
Sarsapaiuli.A In April last, aud havo usod
it regularly sinco that timo. My condition
began to improve at onco. Tho sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in ovory
respect .being uow al>!o to do a good day's
work, although "3 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a euro in my caso, anc?
I tell them, as I havo hero triod to toll you,AYKK's SAKSAI'ARILLA- GIovpjv vt
21,1862, Yours gratofully,

UlRAil PHILEJP8."
AVHR'S SAR9APARILLA CUrOS Scroftlla

and nil Scrofulous Complaints, Kryalpelos,Eraoina, lilnpTorm, Blotched,
Soros, Bolls, TiuuorH, and Eruptions of
tho Skin. It cloare the blood of all imparities,aids digestion, stimulates tho action of
tho bowels, and thu9 restores vitality and
strengthens tho wliolo system.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayerot Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles fot- $5.

AXER'S
HairYigor
restore?, with tho glos9 and freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, as maybe desired.
By its use light or red hair may bo darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the liair^ and stimulatesa weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly every disease poculiar to tho
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, tbo
Vigor is unequalled ; it contains noitlier oil
nor ilyo, rondecs the hair soft- glossy, qjivl
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting jierfunie. .

Mr. C. P. Rrioier writes from Kirbi/, O..
July 3, 188i! : " l.ast fall my hair commenced
falling out, and in a short time I beexmo
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of
Avr.K'8 Hair Vigor, which stopped tho fallingof tho hair, and started a new growth. J
hi>n> nn... o I .,11 1,,,!.
" "« " »« » "» "VI w« <»!« "BUI
ously, and am convinced that lrnt tor tin
uso of your preparation 1 should liuvo beeu
entirely bald."

«T. W. Bowf.k, proprietor of the A[c.4rtkur
(Ohio) Enquirer, says : " Ayf.u's Hair Vigoic
is a most excellent preparation for tho liair.
1 spoak of it from my own experience. Its
uso promotes tlio growth of new lmir, and
makes ii glossy and soft. Tho Vigor is also
a sure euro lor dandruff. Not within my
knowietlgo has tho preparation ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."

TVIit. .axons Faitikairx, leader of the
celebrated " Fairbairn Family" of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from Ilostnn, Masx., Ftb. 6,lsst): " Kver since my hair began to give nil
very eviilenco of tho cliango which fleeting
time proeureth, I have used Ay Kit's IIair
Vigou, and so have boon nhlo to maintain
an appearance of youthfulness.a matter of

teonsulorablo consequence to ministers, orators,actors, and in fact every one who Uvea
in tlio eyes of tho public."

Rf its. O. A. PnnsroTT, writing from 18 Elm
St., Chitrlts/oirn, Mass., April 14, 1882, says:" Two years ago about two-thinls of my liair
c:imu otr. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On iwing Aykr'8 Haiii
ViOoit tho falling Stopped and a new growth
commenced. and in about a month my head
wns completely covorcd with short hair. It
ha^ cont inued in grow, and is now as good ns
before it foil. 1 regularly used but ono bottlo
of tlie Vigor, hut nowuso it occasionally as
a dressing."
"Wo have hnntlrcds of similar testimonial!)

to tho clTlcacy of AVer's Hair Vigor. It
ncctls hut a trial to convinco the most skepticalof its value.

PREPAitrn nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass*
Sold by all Druggists.

* "Jrptf'C rtrintKft rrtrrrv
* ritttutKb

FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
Cai'-f rovr nainc the iMrt .vid «"T 01)iw ttljjhWrv or hiniwU 011 h jnina a*lA

Miu £(*i fri'f f.-f amili
o: Uirfi'. * pfoinmrj e» |\* f.I ;

THE GREAT SOUTHERN V«££Kt.Y,
flo "1112118 M\Wm? '

Qt.j> I "U1 v.Lc fc_.."Tfc»'S" worid-faniMHI £i.< lew «t theold Plantation Darkey.THREE J ''bill ARP'S" MBW<V<MI» Lettered
KUmOROL'S J the Ho«» and Hemrtti Sten*.

! tuaiTrpa ( ''B TSY HAKH.TON'8" wfvwfcn*w«i l Lit* \ |oW |n ^ .,CrMkefJ,
ff*»r tftmrtm*, Sh0*rii*9 »f TV-«r«/, JIVr%J'MWIi jH*~rntttr*B, nF/i* Jrnrm,.Mi JKmMAr'rf, <bi-r«qiM<mM*
* A W«fM «f iMtrecfiM and Entwtatamenk
' Tw«*r» Tlir- SrlghtMi aj><1 '.» * WeeklyFlmwcrwytfiamhor «f Cht
fERD A POSTAL FOR A iPECIMEN COPY, FREE
A<Wrw» "Tn» OoicBTrrpraM." Mfeotfc, 6*. f
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£jENTRAL HTOEL, > ;

Mra. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

1
T. P. THOMSON. t. W. TH0M80*

rjlHOMSON &TH0MS0k,
Attorneys at Law,

Abbkviujc, S. C;
INo. O'Noel Range.
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